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City uld Not 
' 

I ow Default of Port Bond Payments, Gantz Say 
By CLARK WARD 

Daily News Staff Writer 
est early in 1964 due to lack of 
port revenue. 

"I am not distressed over the money during the first few ye<.'rs !ems, Gantz said timing of the and Anders on dock, are using ,ion that they had no right to Gantz said he assumed that the 

The city of Anchorage would 
not allow the default on $6.2 mil
lion of city port revenue bonds, 
acting City Manager Richard 
Gantl said today. 

"THE PORT WILL not default 
on the bond payments," Gantz 
said. "The city would undoubted· 
ly make up any deiicit in port 
payments. But I do not nccessar· 
ily anticipate any deficit." 

financial situation at the port," of operation, Gantz noted. action would be up to the city tidelands claimed by the port, these tidelands," Gantz explained. state would wish to be a partt. 
Gantz said concerning a report The "short range" solution to attorney's office. He is also the port officials say. ·'The solicitor for the Interior the suit. 1 
that lower than expected ton- the port's lack of income is the city attorney. The state has transferred ti tle has refused to recognize as valid Action has not been takelli • 
nages across the municipal dock scheduling of regular carrier The city will have to go to court to the lands to the city but the the state ownership of the tide- cause of the work load bew~ 
left it in diffjculties. service between Seattle and the to settle the question of lhe port's railroad and its parent, the ll.S. lands opposite the railroad re- borne by the cily attorney's vi-

" I think the port is doing as Gantz said. But jurisdiction over tidelands lying Department of the Interior, claim serve." • •• ~· ., ftoe. r:ll.lld£rmanncd since A~~,,:r. 
well as can be expected for the long tan e eaward of the Alaska Railroad prior right to tidelands off the EVENTUALLY, .tkli bfllu!lt rbe bMallll!;:lirinta'lll:ft):,•mana~;;w;H~ His statement was in comment 

on a Daily News story Tuesday 
that the Port of Anchorage might 
be unable to meet payments on 
$405,212 in principal and inter-

The city would not allow its 
credit standing to be affected by 
allowi!fg the port to default, 
Gantz pointed out. 

length of Lime it has been in- op. d · the Sltip Creek delta, reserve, Gantz said. settled in caurt, Gant•-.i:dl-.'.'Tbe S:lidznlil'ilel')ff pU:tibJy;"·, IM m 
eration,'' he sa1d. The· dock d. "We have. been working with timing and manner ;.of· hl'i:nging, W1Jil'ldlB.eed 1 tlla~riew:ed tide! ,~~· 
opened for business· April, 1961. OF THE PORT'$ com- the ARR and the Interior Depart· suit will be determined by the legal counsel for the pr~}>Qi>~ 

MOST PORTS DO NOT' make ti{ln on uch as the Alagc:o dock ment to try to secure an admis- city attorney." suit., Gantz addad. 
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By CLARKE WARD 
Dolly News St_off Writer 

<Ument is there ;provision for de- · 
preciation of equipment. 
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In Stole ' Month< 
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~---

· Ongh for ·Ne.Ui Gear 
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ries of funds fed by port reve
nues stacks up like this: 

If Port' t :Pt ' 
Bond Oblig~~ions 
Must Alter Code 

At the end of :i6 years, when 
the city port's revenue and 
general obligation bonds are 
paid off, the city is scheduled 
to own a debt-free port, but it 
will not have a cent put away 
for replacement of worn-out or 
obsolete equipment, the port 
trust agreement shows. 

A po.rt official said the phil
·Osophy behind this omission is 
that the payments on the bonds 
are in effect depreciation dis
ibursements. 

suiting engineers, Tippetts, A·b
ibetts, McCarthy Stratton of 
New York, recommend repairs 
be made. No regular amount 
yearly is put away beforehand 

haps the consulting ·engineers 
could recommend use of funds 
for small improvements or ex
pansion, the official said. 

Revolving fund-a repository 
of not more than $50,000 fo'( 
.payment of port operating ex-. 
penses not conveniently paid 
out of the revenue fund . 

quirements for any ensuing fis
cal year, whichever is the great
er. Withdrawals are made only 
if there are not enough funds 
in the Bond Sinking Fund to 
meet payments. 

-
By 1998, when the total in 

interest and principal on both 
types of bonds, amounting to 
$19,088,647 is paid off, then 
the city can float another bond 
issue to finance replacemen ts. 
.expansion or modernization of 
the municipal port, the offi
cial pointed out. 

· to replace, for instance, one of 
t he $207,000 gantry cranes on 
the dock. 

But at present, the .possibility 
of large revenues is dim. The 
port tonnage is so far below 
estimates made in 1958 that 
the port may not be able to 
meet interest and principal pay
ments early in 1964, 

Bond Sinking Fund-Amount 
to be kept on deposit is one en
suing year's principal and in
terest on the $6.2 million in 
port revenue bonds. Io 1963, 
this will amount to $407,000. 

Rese-rve Maintenance Fund
For amounts recommended by 
the consulting engineers for up
keep of the facility. 

The official claimed this lack 
of depreciation fund is an ac
cepted accounting procedure in 
governmental operations. "In 
private business, the main pur
pose of depreciation reserves is 
tax relief," he maintained. 

The trust agreement, be
tween the city of Anchorage 
and the trustees for the bond
holders, the Seattle-First Na
tional Bank, spells out in great 
detail how funds and revenues 
from' the port are to be hand
Jed during the 36 yea's for the 
benefit of the bondholders. 
· Nowhere in the lengthy doc-

The trust agreement does 
provide a reserve maintenance 
fund, for keeping the. por.t in 
work\ng order. But the money 
is set aside only when the con-

Yet the city's telephone and 
electrical utilities 'each main
lain a d~preei-alioli fund based 
on expected life (){ equipment 

lf the port were showing 
enough profit, he thou;:ht per-

Furthermore the reserve 
maintenance fund is fifth out 
of seven funds through which 
any port revenues ar.e strained 
before they can. reach the 
nort's piggy bank. As ..wa oo,t
ed, aii the funds are designed 
to protect and assu.re payment 
of the bonds to the holders. 

ln order of !ll"iority, the se-

Bond Amortization Fund -
Starts in 1978 for payment of 
the $4,885,000 in term bonds 
which are due in 1998. 

Bond Reserve Fun·d-To pe 
maintained at $410.000 or the 
bond princ1pal and interest re-

General Obligation Bond 
Fund-Receives half of any 
remaining reven~~ fund. The 
fund reimburses city for pay
ments made on port general 
obligati!Ul bonds of $2 million. 

B11nd -'Redempucra J!'uml -
Other' halt-:;,1\q •• IQlld· (). ~I 
deem revenue bonds ahead of 
time. · 

all I 

THERE'S NO QUESTION that con-
truction of the Port of An~horage wa~ a 

forward-looking step for th1s commumty, 
and we have every hope that, over the 
lon'g run, it will prove fully justified. 

But that doesn't alter the fact that, 
for the shorl run , the port is in some dif· 
ficultv. The evidence was presented con
clusively-and exclusively-in the Daily 
~ews Tuesday. 

It showed that port revenues , pres~nt 
anti ant icipated, fall far short of meetmg 
the obligations on the revenue bQnds 
,-, hk'1 l1ecome due in February of 1964: 

In a news story today. Acting Ctty 
~1anag cr Richard Gantz points out that 
t he cit-v wou ld · not allow defa ult of port 
revenu·e bonds and adds that he is not 
clistressect by the financial situation of 
t he port. . 

Most ports fail to make money m 
their earlv years, he notes, and he be
lieves the long range solution lies in fore-
tgn trade. . 

He is no doubt r tght on that. The 
anemi~ earnings O'f the port to date are 
harrily the fault of the city, the Port Com
mission. or its former director , Henry 
Roioff. All were aware of the problem and 
ha·;e been working hard to meet it. 

Rut we're not s ure the public at large 
realized the c:itua tion and we think its 
wiser to face f?.c.ts than stick one's head 

I 

s 
in the Knik mudflats and pretend they 
don't exist. 

THE NEW PORT MANAGER cer
tainly will have to grapple with them. 

There will be 

PLENTY OF PROBLEMS, TOO 
I 

for our new city manager, Robert •H. Old· 
land, and we hope he'll be given time an~ . 
quiet to familiarize himself with. the. mum
cipal apparatus and locat scene m h,1s own 
way. · - . 

In order to do a sound managenal 
job, the first order of business is ~o get 
an objective fix on the commun1t~ wttbout 
a welter of conflicting suggestwns and 
pressures. 

ONE SUGGESTION we've already 
seen was that Mr. Oldland be presented 
with a compendium of kibitzers' views on 
how to run the citv. But a city manager 
is not supposed to ·be a political weather 
vane shiftin" with every breeze. He's a 
orof~ssional in the science of municipal 
government, and it 's up to him to lnitia~e 
and apply the measures suggested by hts 
trained evaluation. 

He'll get plenty of advice and reac· 
tion in due course-that's part of the ball 
game-but we also hope the bleach~rs 
'Vill allow him a period of grace dunng 
batting practice. " · 

Anchorage Daily Times 19 Monday. July 16. l96Z 

TROOPSHIP DEBARKS 
The USS W. A. Mann, largest vessel to tie qp at the city dock in the port of 
Anchorage, steamed down Cook Inlet with t .h e ti~e .Friday after a one-dqy 
visit. Some 800 military pet·sonnel and the1r famthes are bound for San.Fran
cisco aboard the 20,000-ton ship. 

.. 
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Railroad Has Let Land City wants for 
Port; Private Construction has BegUn 

~ 
I. 

By ·cLARKE WARD 
Dally News Staff Writer 

The Alaska Railroad has 
already allowed private con
struction on 3.2 acres of land 
in the port area ·which the 
citY' of Anchorage w~nts t_o 
add to its port ternunal, It 
was learned today. 

HAROLD F. BRUE, ARR real 
estate and contract agent, said 
-permission was given to Stand
ard Oil Co. of California to build 
a parking garage on the plot ad
jacent to the port although the 
>Bureau of Land Management has 
not yet released the land to the 
railroad. 

The ratlroad made application 
for the land, being released by' 
the military forces as unneeded, 
to the BLM Aug. 9, according to 
Acting City J\lanager Rioh.arrl 
Gantz. The city has until Sept. 9 
to protest the transfer to the 
railroad, he said. . 

UMPING THE GUN? - A bulldozer prepares 
ground for ~ Standard Oil Co. garage on 
port area land which the city of Anchorage 

· protests does not belong to the Alaska Rail
road, lessor to Standard Oil. The ARR has 

,· applied for the land from 1fe Bureau of 

L~nd Management ·but has not yet obtained 
a release. But the ARR ·said it has immediate 
right of entry onto the tand obtained from 
Washington, D.C. T~~ ~it~- wants to add the 

After conferring with the Ctty 
Council, the protest will be en
tered , Gantz said. 

But Brue said tlhe land ongJn
ally belonged to the Alaska En
gineering Commission, w h i c h 
built the railroad . The parcel was 
tlll·ned· over to the military with 
the understanding that the ARR 
would get it back when unneed
ed, Brue said. 

!£ .. 

land to its po~ T"frin(nal-area. · 
'(Daily News photo) 

. APPROVAL for immediate en
try onto the ].and was obtained 

. from Jo•hn A. Carver Jr., assist
ant secreta,ry of public land man
agement in Washington, D.C., last 
June Brue recounted. 

Th'erefore, Standard Oil was 
given permission to start con
structi-on, he said. 

_,_ •. ..,.,...,, The oil company is laying 

M - p fl 'rfl\11 It . foundations for a garage to cost 
The 623 - toot troopship, Alaskan Coiil:,mand, and aJ 0 ge es about $50,000 on the pro~erty, Qil 

US S General w. A. Mann, or General Ned Moore, co~ · officials said. Foundat10n con· 
• • • n . . , mander of tile U.S. Army m · 

which brought 3o2 mtl!,ary Alaska Man To VJ.SJ•t • ~rt~~:tt~~.Davis Construction Co. 
personnel. and . dependents . to , They. went aboard to gree 
Alaska, wJll sml w1th tb~ tide General John Ryan, comman-
about 3 p .m . today fo.I San der of the Sixth Army and The director of the P<>rt An-
Francisco. Aboard will be his wife and daughter: The geles, Wash., port will arrive 
so~ 800 Alaskan c~m"!~nd Ryans plan to fly back to I in Anchorage tonight. . 
personnel and the1r famt!Jes. San Francisco tomorrow, Gen. Jack F. Hogan, a candidate ~ DL. 

The Mann grosses nearly Moore said. I far tlhe position of Anchorage r~ ~ ""!ns 
20,000 tons , and has a cruising Troops aboard the ship in- port direc~r, has ~ in~- Ch-:d-
sueetl. of J.9 knots. The skipper eluded a company of Army ed to the Clllty m talk Wl'di c1ty tR;K 
of the Militarr Sea :rranspor- Engineers from Ft. Lewis, ofo!ic~oa[s and the port com- Guard districLbeadquaY-
tation vessel IS C2l),am C. S. Wash., who will get spec1al ~on. . s.. ters in Juneau announced 'today 
Hart of the U.S . Navy. training at Ft: Greely, and 153 Hogan, 48, will ~eefl' that two Coast Guard iepres.enta- ~ 

The ship was jockeyed for officers and men who came City Manager Robert Oldla*d tives will visit Anchorage Aug. 25 

a P
eriect landing yesterday as replacements for Army .. t 8 a.~. tomorrow. =t and 26 and Seward QD Aug. 31 to t 

d 1 k '\T'Followmg a tour of insp~ct waterfront facilities and 
by tugboats dur_ing her seeD? personnel in A as a. . ·u Hogan is sch rece1ve ap.plication for CoaBt 
visit to. the c_lty dock. T•1e Also. a boar~ ".'ere ,35 ,boys es, . 'fh port om- Guard port security eard6. 
first visit was m July of 1e61 travelmg as shipma,es un- flo. ~eet tWl~~ after~oon They will return to A.nchora«e 

Waiting on the coocrete ap- der the auspices tof thJ ~a;y .nuJ!10!ill 0~main in Anchor:l on ~cpt .. 2 and remai;1 through 
ron ber:eatb hug'! cran:s League. They oure t d e age until Sunday. \ Se~t. 4 mspec~ing facilities and 
which swung the gar.gp1anl' m Ancho~age ~rea yea er ay · taktng appltcatJons. 
place were General George \and will sail back south on · The Coast Guard rcprescnta-
Mundy, commandel of the the ~ann todav. tivcs may be reached through the 

Port of Anchorage when they are 
here and at the Army Dock in 
eward during their stay there. 

GrueRing 
Seeks lond Nitrates 
Transfer Cargo ue 
Alaska Sen. Ernest Gruelling 

has asked the Bureau of Land 
managemE:nt to hold a public 
hearing on di5puted transfer of 
3.2 acres of land in the Anchor
age port area to the Alaska 
Railroad, City Attorney Richard 
0. Gantz revealed today. 

The city is protesting transfer 
of the land which the city claims 
is needed for expansion Qf its 
municipal port, Gantz said. 

The land has been relinquish
ed to the BLM by the military 
forces since it is no longer need
ed. Acco1·ding to the railroad, 
which made application for the 
parcel Aug. 9, the land was ori
ginally part Qf the railroad re
serve. It was transferred to the 
military with the understanding 
the ARR would regain title 
when the plot was no longer 
needed, the railroad said. · 

Stating he was speaking for 
the entire Congressional dele
gation, Gruening ~aid a public 
hearing would "be of benefit" 
since a "serious protest" has 
been entered, Gantz recounted. 

Gantz refused to comment on 
a repo1·t that the city has pro· 
posed to the ARR that the land 
be transferred to the city with 
the understanding that the pres
ent lessee, the Standard Oil Co. 
of Cahf., be allowed to use the 
land. 

The oil company is already 
con~tructing a garage on the 
p}Qt . 

I' t'I'he Japanese fr e i g h. te r 
{Eaxakawa Maru, carrying a 
cargo of 450 tons of ammooia 
nitrates, was scheduled to 
arrive at the Post of An
chorage about 4 p.m. today. 

The ship may not dock 
until sometime t o m o r r o w 
however,since a Foss barge 
is expected to arrive ahead 
of the freighter, according 
to Jim Cahill, port director. 

Ammonia nitrates are used 
both as a fertilizer and as a 
low-grade explosive. S o m e 
100 tons of the niwates -are 
for the Evans Jones Mine at 
Jonesville. 

The Foss barge is carrying 
a cargo of 1, 700 tons of drilling 
mud from oil oil well construe· 
tion, 300 tons of machinery and 
300,000 board feet of lumber 
for the Ketchikan S p r u c • 
Mills. 

Cahill said the Foss Launch 
•and Tug Co. has• brought soma 
9,000 tons of cargo to the 
port tlbis year and is the Oll'ly 
m •a j o r carrier emphasizing 
use of the porl. 
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